
TUGUE GARAO CITY— Catholic priest Mark An thony Ven tura, who was killed by a gun man
af ter say ing Mass at Gat taran town in Ca gayan on April 29, was buried on Mon day amid
calls for jus tice from the clergy and rights ad vo cates. Po lice have yet to ar rest any sus pect.
A coali tion of hu man rights groups has urged the Com mis sion on Hu man Rights to con duct
a par al lel in ves ti ga tion.

TUGUE GARAO CITY— The gun man, who mur dered Fr. Mark An thony Ven tura on April 29,
ended a church ca reer that the 37-yearold priest started only in 2011.
But no strong ex pres sion of out rage poured out at Ven tura’s fu neral here on Mon day. In -
stead, the fam ily and friends of the young priest vowed to live by his pos i tive out look on
life.
Ven tura, de scribed by Catholic Church lead ers as an an ti min ing ad vo cate, was killed by a
lone gun man right af ter he cel e brated Mass at a gym na sium in Barangay Piña Weste in
Gat taran town, Ca gayan prov ince.
He was laid to rest at a ceme tery here by his fam ily and parish ioners while they groped for
an swers on who and why he was at tacked.
Pay ing last re spects

Group urges Com mis sion on Hu man Rights to probe killing

Cry for justice rings out at priest’s
burial
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Hun dreds paid their last re spects to Ven tura at the Saints Peter and Paul Metropoli tan
Cathe dral here. Ear lier on Sun day, long queues of peo ple viewed the re mains of their parish
priest at San Isidro Labrador Mis sion Sta tion in Gat taran.
Fifty priests, led by Tugue garao Arch bishop Ser gio Ut leg, con doled with Ven tura’s fam ily,
and again urged the po lice to solve his mur der. Some of the priests served as pall bear ers
while Ut leg led the cel e bra tion of the Mass.
“We make our ap peal to au thor i ties, es pe cially to the po lice task force, to act swiftly. Go
af ter the per pe tra tors of this crime and bring them to jus tice,” Ut leg said in his homily.
“There have been too many mur ders al ready done with im punity in our coun try… May this
be the last,” he added.
‘Over �ow ing love’
Mae, Ven tura’s sis ter, said the “over �ow ing love” from the com mu nity drew mixed feel -
ings. She said the fu neral made her sad be cause Ven tura had just started serv ing the
church, hav ing been or dained seven years ago.
“We con vey our col lec tive feel ings … [and ex press our] sad and sen ti men tal grat i tude,” she
said at the Mass.
Parish ioners ap pre ci ated Ven tura for be ing “jolly, good, ac tive and [for his] car ing ways,”
said a lay per son, Theresa Remi gio.
“His memories would serve as a re minder. Fa ther Ven tura al ways looked at the pos i tive
side of life. He took the hard route of serv ing a mis sion ary church in far-�ung [Barangay]
Mabuno, but he did not com plain,” she said.
Re ward
Rodolfo Al varado, a devo tee, said “more hard work ing priests like [Ven tura] will serve the
church be cause of his mar tyr dom.”
Al though the fam ily and the po lice had put up a P300,000 re ward, no in for mant had sur -
faced to shed light on the priest’s killing.
Chief Supt. Jose Mario Espino, Ca gayan Val ley po lice di rec tor, said the po lice were fol low -
ing leads. They had ex am ined the con tents and ac tiv i ties recorded in Ven tura’s mo bile
tele phone.
A spe cial task force has re leased an im age of the gun man, who sports a mole be low his left
eye and a birth mark on his right cheek. He is said to be be tween 30 and 35 years old.
OnMon day, po lice re leased an im age of the sec ond sus pect, who drove the get away mo tor -
cy cle.
Par al lel probe
Acoali tion of hu man rights or ga ni za tions on Mon day called on the Com mis sion on Hu man
Rights (CHR) to launch a par al lel probe into the mur der of Ven tura.
The Par tic i pa tory Ed u ca tion on Rights Aware ness and So cial Ac tion ( Peras) also urged the
govern ment to make sure its in ves ti ga tion “pro duced re sults.”



“We call on the CHR to do a par al lel in ves ti ga tion with the sup port of the di� er ent church
de nom i na tions and the lo cal com mu ni ties,” Peras said in a state ment.
The CHR ear lier de nounced the killing as part of a pat tern of ha rass ment against de fend ers
of hu man rights in the coun try, and called on the govern ment to solve Ven tura’s mur der.
Peras con demned in “strong est pos si ble terms” the killing of Ven tura, which it linked to
his ad vo cacy of help ing the poor, and the church’s cam paign against mining op er a tions.
“Killing of church peo ple who work for poor com mu ni ties has been a con stant blot in the
coun try’s hu man rights record. Cor po ra tions, that are sup posed to be mon i tored and reg u -
lated by the govern ment … have been able to sus tain their op er a tions through the em ploy -
ment of cor rupt mil i tary and po lice o�  cers,” it said.


